Yanığı takiben ortaya çıkan mortalite oranı, önemli bir sonuç parametresidir. Bu çalışmada, Tahran'da hastaneye yatırılan erişkin yanıklı hastalarda mortalite ile birlikte olan faktörlerin belirlenmesi amaçlandı.
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Burns are a global public health concern affecting about 1% of the general population annually. In addition to the physical and psychological morbidity that burns impose upon the injured patients and their families, these types of injuries are associated with a huge financial burden on the medical care system. [1, 2] Advances in burn care and understanding some aspects of the pathophysiologic process of burns have motivated researchers to identify risk factors for mortality in burn patients, resulting in the development of several models for the prediction of mortality following burn. [3] [4] [5] These models are of great value, enabling the physician to recognize patients who are more likely to recover fully or those with determinant factors that are life-threatening. Development of these models can be used as an effective tool for management and triage of burn patients in burn care centers and in general hospitals, so that patients with higher risk of mortality can be referred to specialized burn care centers for more effective management after initial resuscitation. [6] According to previous reports from Iran, [7, 8] the mortality rate of hospitalized burn patients is much higher than in developed countries. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] As most of the introduced models have been designed based on data from developed countries, these models may not be fully compatible with the situation of burn care in developing countries like Iran. [14] [15] [16] [17] To the best of our knowledge, there is no report from Iran to introduce a comprehensive model to predict mortality in hospitalized burn patients. In this study, besides demonstrating the epidemiologic profile of adult hospitalized burn patients in two burn centers in Tehran, we aimed to identify risk factors for mortality in these patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After approval of the ethical committee on human research of Tehran University of Medical Sciences, a cross-sectional study was performed during a one-year period in two referral burn centers in Tehran (Tohid and Motahhari Hospitals). For this study, all adult (age >15 years) burn patients hospitalized within the period of the study were enrolled. Data were collected by trained physicians, who completed a prepared questionnaire for each patient at the time of emergency room admission. They also followed the patients during hospitalization and collected the required data.
The following data were obtained for each patient: age, sex, mechanism of burn, total percent of burned total body surface area (TBSA) and percent of TBSA affected by each burn degree (first-, second-and thirddegree), procedures performed in patients including escharotomy, debridement, and tracheal intubation, outcome of the injury (death or survival), and cause of death.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, version 16) and MedCalc (Maria-kerke, Belgium, version 9.2). All quantitative data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. The patients were categorized into two groups, as survivors and non-survivors. Univariate analysis was performed using independent samples t test and chi-square analysis for quantitative and qualitative variables successively. Multivariate analysis (logistic regression) was carried out to determine risk factors for mortality. For this purpose, receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis was done to identify cut-off values for burned TBSA and TBSA affected by second-and third-degree burns. These variables were then categorized into two groups based on the obtained cut-off points and entered into the multivariate analysis. The body surface areas were categorized into two groups based on cut-off values obtained from ROC analysis. For logistic regression analysis, age was categorized into four groups as follows: <50, 50-64, 65-80, and >80 years. [18] RESULTS During the study period, 1321 patients (964 males [73%]) were enrolled into the study. Six hundred seventy-seven (51.2%) and 644 (48.8%) successive cases were from Tohid and Motahari hospitals, respectively. The mean age of the patients was 33.1±14.9 years. Burns had most commonly occurred in homes and factories, accounting for 762 (57.7%) and 232 (17.6%) of cases, respectively. By far, the majority of burns were accidental (n=1076, 81.5%) followed by deliberate self-burn (n=159, 12%) and assault (n=51, 3.9%). Work-related burns accounted for 287 (21.7%) of the burns. Regarding the mechanism of burn, burns with petroleum products were the most frequent. Fig. 1 depicts the details.
The upper extremity was the most frequently burned site, affected in 1230 cases. TBSA was 39.9%±25.8%. Debridement and escharotomy were carried out in 89 (6.7%) and 74 (5.6%) of the cases, respectively. Eleven subjects (0.8%) underwent tracheal intubation while only one case (0.1%) required tracheostomy.
Four hundred thirty-seven cases (33.1%) died. Sepsis was the most common cause of mortality, occurring in 277 cases (63.6%), followed by respiratory failure in 109 (24.9%) and renal failure in 12 (2.7%). The mean age of the patients classified as non-survivors and survivors was 34.3±16.8 and 32.5±14 years, respectively, which was not statistically significant (p=0.055). Univariate analysis revealed a significant association between mortality and sex, non work-related burns, not performing escharotomy, burned TBSA, and second-and third-degree burned body surface area (Tables 1, 2) . Further, burn with petroleum products accounted for 62% (n=271) of mortalities (p<0.001). We also found some cut-off values for burned TBSA using ROC analysis. These cut-off values were 35.5%, 13% and 43%, respectively, for second-degree, thirddegree and burned TBSA. These variables were categorized into two groups based on these values and then entered into multivariate analysis.
Logistic regression analysis showed the association between mortality and burned TBSA, burned body surface area with second-and third-degree burns, and non work-related burn injuries (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study indicated that non work-related burns, burned TBSA and body surface area affected by second-or third-degree burns are independent determinant factors of mortality among adult hospitalized burn patients.
The mortality rate in our series of patients was 33%, which is higher than in most of the reports from other countries. [9, 10, 12, 13, 19] However, it is relatively similar to the mortality rates that have been reported from Iran. In a study by Soltani et al. [20] conducted in Tehran, the mortality rate was 51% in males and 69% in females. Another report by Groohi et al. [21] revealed that overall case fatality rate among patients admitted to burn units in Kurdistan was 33.4%. The high rate of mortality in hospitalized burn patients in our study may be explained in part by the lack of a sufficient number of burn care centers in Tehran and surrounding cities, leading to a high number of patients admitted in these centers, thereby making the management of these patients difficult. Another issue is the delayed or inefficient management of burn patients in general hospitals and delayed referral of those severely injured patients who need more specialized care in burn care centers. The high rate of pseudomonas infection among hospitalized burn patients in Iranian burn care centers has been reported previously and may have an important impact on the high mortality rate. [22] Cause of death in hospitalized burn patients varies in different studies, and sepsis, multiple organ failure and inhalation injury have been reported as the main causes of death in burn patients. [16, 19, 23] The most common cause of death in our study was sepsis. This was similar to another study in Kuwait. [19] In a study on major burns in Tokyo, cause of early death within 30 days of admission was shock and inhalation injury. In addition, long-term cause of mortality was multiple organ failure. [23] In another study by Ryan et al., [16] the most frequent cause of death was multiple organ failure.
There are extensive studies investigating the role of various risk factors for mortality following burn injury. Some authors have consistently reported age, TBSA and inhalation injury as risk factors of mortality in burn patients. [7, 16, [23] [24] [25] [26] We did not find an association between age and mortality in our study, which is consistent with a study conducted in the Netherlands. [27] In accord with previous reports on the role of TBSA as an independent risk factor for mortality, [7, 16, 23, 24] we similarly found a significant association between TBSA and mortality. We have also proposed some cut-off values for second-and third-degree and burned TBSA for prediction of mortality in burn patients. We found that burned TBSA of more than 43% has a significant association with mortality. Ryan et al. [16] also demon- strated that TBSA of more than 40% is a significant risk factor for mortality in burn patients. In our study, those patients requiring tracheal intubation had a higher rate of morality compared with those in whom tracheal intubation was not needed. Although we do not have the rate of inhalation injury in our study, this may be an indicator of inhalation injury necessitating tracheal intubations, which has been reported as a risk factor for mortality. [16] Non work-related burn was a risk factor for mortality in our study. Similarly, in a study by Bang et al., [19] domestic accidental burn was detected as a risk factor for mortality. In addition, we found that those with need for escharotomy had lower rate of mortality; however, no significant difference was detected after logistic regression analysis. Similar to our study, Ryan et al. [16] found no significant association between need for escharotomy and mortality. However, in another study on patients with severe burns, need for escharotomy was a significant predictor of mortality. [28] There is controversy about gender differences in the mortality of burn patients. Some investigators have demonstrated that female gender is a risk factor for mortality in burn patients. [6, 29, 30] In a study by McGwin et al., [14] female burn patients aged less than 60 years had an increased risk of death compared with males. This association persisted following adjustment for burn size, burn depth and inhalation injury. On the other hand, some researchers have found no significant association between gender differences and mortality in burn patients. [23] In a larger study by Brusselaers al., [31] a higher but statistically insignificant mortality rate was observed in male burn patients (1.6% male, 1.1% female). Similar to the last report by Blot et al., we identified a higher mortality rate in male burn patients. However, this association was not persistent following multivariate logistic regression analysis, indicating no independent role of gender on mortality in burn patients. This may suggest that other confounding factors affect this association.
This study had some limitations, perhaps the most important of which was the lack of data on inhalation injury.
In conclusion, the present study showed a high mortality rate in the studied burn centers, which may be due to the lack of a sufficient number of burn care centers in Tehran and surrounding cities, the lack of a suitable multidisciplinary approach and delayed referral to burn centers of burn patients from the emergency ward of general hospitals. In the present study, non work-related burns, burned TBSA, and body surface area affected by second-or third-degree burns were independent predictors of mortality. The patients with these risk factors should be categorized as high risk at the time of admission and need special attention and care during hospitalization. 
